
Tips on preparing your 
donations: 

 Make sure donations are 

clean, free of damage and 

ready to be worn or used.  

 Prep your donations in 

smaller bags and boxes. This 

is easier on our volunteers.  

 Dispose of broken, dirty or 

incomplete items 

 Furniture must be pre-

approved.  

 

LOCATION: 

1605 County Road 101 N 
Plymouth, MN 55447 
 

DONATIONS ACCEPTED: 

Monday-Saturday 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Furniture items must be 
pre-approved by  
contacting  
resaleselect@iocp.org 
 

STORE SHOPPING HOURS: 

Monday: 1-5 p.m. 
Tuesday: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Wednesday: 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Thursday: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Friday: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.  
 

QUESTIONS: 

Store: 763-489-7549  

Store Manager, Sonja Carr: 

scarr@iocp.org, 763-489-7532.  

 

MOST NEEDED ITEMS 

 Quality and designer women’s clothing (especially size 12 through plus size) 

 Handbags and purses 

 Queen & twin size sheets (new or gently used), pillows (new only)  

 Gently used pots and pants, full set of dishes and flatware 

 New air mattresses or egg mat rollups 

 New bras, underwear and socks 

WE ACCEPT 

WE CANNOT ACCEPT 

 Clothing—womens, mens, childrens, teens 

 Household items and home décor—Must be clean and ready to use 

 Seasonal décor—Must be donated in season 

 Christmas Trees—Must be in the box, 6’ tall or smaller, working condition (Oct. 
1-Dec. 15 only) 

 Furniture—Must be pre-approved. Contact resaleselect@iocp.org for details. 
Must be free of smoke and pet odors, free of rips, tears, stains and other 
damage. Unable to accept large entertainment cabinets, china hutches, large 
desks or large book cases 

 LED, LCD or plasma flat screen TV with stands and working remote. Must be 
pre-approved. Contact resaleselect@iocp.org.   

 Bicycles—Must be ready to ride with no maintenance needed. (Apr.-Aug. only) 

 Box springs, mattresses, sleeper sofas 

 Exercise equipment and office furniture 

 Air conditioners, dehumidifiers or microwaves 

 Carpeting, light fixtures, ceiling fans or window treatments 

 Computer monitors, printers, fax machines, TV sets.  

 Car seats, cribs, potty chairs, nursing pumps, changing tables, high chairs and 
portable cribs 

 Out of season bicycles, Christmas trees or seasonal décor  

 Estate sale or garage sale leftovers 

 

We reserve the right to refuse a donation that is not in the condition we need to 

sell in the store or give to clients.  
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NOT YOUR AVERAGE THRIFT STORE 

Resale Select is not your average thrift store. Every quality clothing item, household good, piece of 
jewelry or furniture treasure is chosen with care by our dedicated volunteers. Since 2011, Resale 
Select has provided stellar merchandise at thrift store prices. It is a bright and welcoming place for 
the community to shop, donate and volunteer. When the public shops, everyone wins because 
proceeds benefit Interfaith Outreach programs and services. And your donations might just end 
up helping someone make a strong first impression at an interview, furnish a new apartment for a 
hardworking family, or help keep a child warm on a winter day.  

SHOP WITH A PURPOSE AT RESALE SELECT 

“I saved this just for Resale Select.” This is what we hear from community members who know the 
best gifts are handpicked. And what’s more personal than donating your clothes, home décor and 
jewelry to benefit families in our local area? You loved that favorite childhood book, and now you 
want someone else to enjoy it. At Resale Select, rest assured that you are not only giving back, but 
giving forward to a family who needs it most. Donations to our store are sold to the public with 
proceeds benefiting Interfaith or are made available to low-income neighbors free of charge.  

Learn more: iocp.org/resaleselect 

DONATE GOODS FOR GOOD 

Resale Select is a part of Interfaith  
Outreach & Community Partners, a           

501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.   
Donations are tax deductible to the      

fullest extent allowed by law.  

The charming and intimate shopping experience, handpicked quality items and carefully priced 
merchandise will delight and amaze. Whether you’re searching the racks for a new treasure, 
chatting with the friendly volunteer sales team or purchasing to fund a great cause — there’s no 
better place to shop. Heart satisfaction guaranteed. Sign up for our Resale Rewards program to 
earn points on every purchase and receive in-store credit for your loyalty.  

Do good. Feel good. Look good. 
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